Homestay Program in HOKKAIDO

Come to Hokkaido!!

Deadline: July 1(Fri)
First come first served basis

Contact:
Hokkaido International Foundation
E-mail: tudio@hif.or.jp
Website: http://www.hif.or.jp/

Shimukai: 2016.7.1(金) 先着順

1. International Tsukui Program
   - Date: 2016.8.18(木)～8.28(日)/August 18 (Thu)～August 28 (Sun)
   - Capacity: 45名/45people
   - Home Stay (Homestay): 9/21日/10days 9nights
   - Fee: Free Plan ¥38,000 (Round trip tickets are NOT included)
   - Option: Novice (Novice Plan): ¥42,000 (Round trip tickets)

2. Homestay Program in Central Hokkaido
   - Date: 2016.8.19(金)～8.26(金)/August 19 (Fri)～August 26 (Fri)
   - Capacity: 8名/8people
   - Home Stay (Homestay): 8/18日/8days 2nights
   - Fee: ¥62,000 (Round trip tickets are included)

3. Farm Program
   - Date: 2016.8.16(火)～8.21(日)/August 16 (Tue)～August 21 (Sun)
   - Capacity: 30名/30people
   - Home Stay (Homestay): 2/3日/3days 2nights
   - Fee: ¥82,000 (Round trip tickets are included)
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